Artist Activities "At A Glance"
SMUT SLAM! hosted by the great Thomas Michael Hall will take place at Festival
Hall on Wednesday, Aug 2nd from 8 pm to 11 pm.
The Opening Night Meet & Greet will take place at Festival Hall on Thursday,
Aug 3rd from 7 pm to 10 pm. Nuthin' fancy...very low key and casual. Come join us
for a drink before the opening of the Fringe.
Closing Night Bash - Saturday, August 12th - 11:30 pm to 1 am - ish. At Festival
Hall during the Calgary Fringe Late Night Cabaret for our closing night bash! Finger
food, bevies, and prizes will be the order of the day. Our chance to reminisce
about the good times and to say adieu until next time!
Late Night Club Cabaret! - Fri Aug 4th thru to Sat Aug 12th from 11:30 pm to
1 am - ish at Festival Hall. The Festival Hall gives way to the Calgary Fringe Late
Night Club cabaret. Cheap beer, cheap snacks … and a chance to kick back and
kibitz with your fellow Fringe Artists, Volunteers, and Volunteers. Entry is FREE
to all of our Fringe Artists and Volunteers. Patrons may attend as well (suggested
donation for patrons is $ 5).	
  
Fringe Weekend Beatnik Clubhouse (Inglewood Lawn Bowling Club) want another cool place to hang out? Check out our new Fringe Beatnik
Club on our bookend weekends. See here for more info: http://
calgaryfringe.carbonpop.com/tickets/events/578-fringe-zone
Flash 'em your Fringe Button! Not only do you get this cool Fringe Button BUT
you also have access to some great discounts at some of our local Inglewood
merchant restaurants and stores. For a complete listing of what is being offered,
check out the Fringe Mall section on the See the Fringe side of our website.
Need a place to hang out? Festival Hall lobby area will be open each day of the
Fringe between 1 pm and 5 pm.
Volunteer Theme Days: we started this a few years ago and our volunteers had
a blast! If you're interested in participating as well, check the "Theme Days" under
Performer Services in the Artist Bulletins web site section.
Any other activities you want to let your fellow Fringe artists or Fringe
volunteers know about? Drop Michele Gallant a line! She'll pass the word along!

